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publicists "up- %mtyi 
From ^OlUJap August 23. to tCfjttt^sl^ August 2<5. 1675, 

Tripoli, July it. , . .t 
Bout the beginning of the the last mQnth dyed. 
Balli Dai,at-d in his stead was elected Musia-
pha Pefsuuan, who had been his 0iya, and 

H solymon Toccateilii was made--C\}f.ya,. but 
- s • - their Government lasted̂  but 17 dayesj for, 
many people being dissatisfied acToccatellt's advance-
menc5andpa:i:ticularly the Janisaries, for that he had not 
made them thePresents usual every new Elections Con
spiracy .wa.sformed against them,o.f which,Ibrahim Mis
fire Ogli, and Fetta Rajs, were the chief; they so far 
wrought upon the Janifaries^that the eighth instant,at 
night, they beset the Castle : The Day being a man ofa 
mild disposition, would not make use of any force, but 
the next-morning caused the Gates to beopened^ and 
patiently-submitted to the will of the Conspirators,who 
cast him and the Cbaya into Prison, and made Ibrahim 
Ogli, Dai, end Fetta Rais, Chaya. Mustapha and Tec-
catelli were afterwards takenout of Prison, and permit
ted to transport themselves; the Dai. h gone for Alex* 
andria. and Toccatelli to Jerbi. The English Squadron 
of Men of War lies at present before this place, and 
blocks us up; we apprehended they would have attempted 
to burn our ships that are in harbor, wherefore we have 
haled them close under the Caile, and made what provi
sion we can for their defence. 

Naples, Aug.A>. We have advice, that theDuke de 
Vivonne is returned with the Fleet to Messina, The 
Spanish Men of War here will be now very suddenly 
ready to fail. 

Copenhagen, Aug. 1 o. The Danish and Dutch Men of 
War are now joined, making 17 in all; under the com
mandos our Admiral the Heer Adlaer; they will fail 
with thesirst fair wind, as is thought, for the Coasts of 
PenMreti, having ^400 land men onboard, the other 
Danfh Men of War3sosoon as rudy,- will follow. On 
Thursday next the King parts hence for Holjicin. It is 
said, that his Majesty will not go in peison into the 
Field, but th.it his Brother Prince George will command 
the Army.. Yesterday an Ostend Caper brought up hi
ther four Suedifb Vefiels taktn in the Baltique. 

Madrid, Aug. 14. The fifth instant, the Queen Re
gent declared the choice she had made of the Marquis j 
de Mancera, Don Pcd>o de Ror,c[villo:,Ahd the Sieur 
Jean"Bapifti Christ in, to be Plenipotentiaries for this 
Crown, to treat of peace at the Conferences that shall 
be held in order thereunto. -Our Letters from Catalo-
tonia tell us, That the late Governor of Belgarde and 
some or the principal Officers have been taken into 
arrest by order of the Duke of St. Germain, fox having I 
precipitated the rendition of that pl.ice, without ex-
pectiug the succors that were preparing for them.. It is 
slid that the Moorcs have wholly quitted the siege of 
Oran. From Lisbon thev write, that a squadron of iy 
.Men of War was put to Sea, with what design wa.snot 
known. 

Perpignan, Aug. 15. since the taking of Belgarde, 
the Duke of Schombcrgh hath ivadc himstlf Mailer of 
jtheFort of Nofire Dime de Caste I, feituate on a high 
'Mountain between CoVleure and ^ 'c^dr^ywhich was 

the sole-flaee that remained to the Spaniards on this side" 
the Pyrepe ans. 
^.pantitjcki Aug. iy. Our Letters from Warsaw , of 
the 13 instant, bring us no very good news *. They fay,, 

• That the.Conferencirs which had'bcen held in older to a 
"Peace,' - were broken up, and the Polish Commissioners 
returned home, the Tartars making very high demands. 
for the Turks, vi-r. That thtyshould retain Caminiec, 
Podolii, and the whole Ukraine , and receive a yearly 
Tribute from this Crown, according to what had been 
stipulated by the last Treaty made between them and the 
late King ; winch the Polish Commissioners declaring 
they could by no means consent to,the Charri had threat-
ned, that ere long, they should be in condition to beg 3 
Peace, upon these,qr,any other.terms the Grand Signior 
should please to grant them : That accordingly the Tar
tars had taken the field again* and had seized the Castle 
of Zbaras, in which were Jo Poles, who were all cut in 
pieces, as likewise the Towns of Wiefhowct^, tZborow. 
Je\erna,ahd other places,,puttfng the Inhabitants to the 
Sword, and burning those • Towns to the;ground j and-
that 6*"dooo tartars we're advanced, towards Slot^owifioi 
far from Leopol, butthatit was hoped the Weywode of 
Rufsta, who was thereabouts with a Body of Men, would 
defend it, being very well fortified, and that theKing 
was resolved forthwith to march to hi* affiflance, so soon 
as the Forces 0: Lithuania, which are 3oco Men, came 
up j and with them, feis Majesty will have an Army of 
15; or 16000 Men,with which he would fight the Enemy, 
though so much inferiour in number : amcljhthe mean 
tivie,. had sent out the third and last Summons, for the 
calling the Nobility into the field. 

. Vien.na,%Aug. 18. The Marquis <&? Montecuculi is ar
rived, here by Post from the Army , commanded by the 
Count de Montecuculi, his tinkle^ to give his Imperial 
Majesty an account of the late successes obtained over the 
French, he hath presented to his Imperial Majesty eight 
Standards, and one Colors, taken from the French on 
the suit HiO'anc 
. Hamburgh, Aug. 2,3. The Danifl) Troops that lay 
in our Neighborhood are certainly on their march, as is 
said., to join the Elector of Brandenburgh. We expect 
our next Letters fxom &op<-nhagen will give us an ac
count of the Danish Fleet being put to Sea.; we arc told, 
th^t in the Commissions the King of Denmark has gi-
ven t̂o the Captain's of his {hips,'he commands them to 
attaskand seise the snips and vessels of the Suedes, for 
thatthc Forces of that Crown hath attacked the* Allies 
of his Majesty, both by Land and Sea, and that within 
the Ports and Streams of his Majesty. The Duke cf 
Hanouer lies with his Forces to oppose the Munster 
Troops passing the We scr. 

Strasburgh, Aug. 23. The 19 Instant, tfceImperial 
Army being joined with the Troops of the Circles, sec 
down before HagUnato, attacking the place on all sides, 
and the following night they opened the Trenches; the 
Imperialists continued their Attacks till the ii, and hid 
already made two large breaches, so that the place could 
not have held our much longer,when General Montecu
culi havin*| advice of the march of the Prince of Conde, 

decamped 
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jdecampedi leaving the Posts he had taken before Hague-
naw, beset with 4000 Men, under the command of Ma-
or Gcnerall?«mw<J/<if,and marched directly towatdtdMf 
French,who came and encamped the n instant M Holt%> 
heint, and have since continued there, being about a 
League from this City, she it, Gtrieral MottecWfuH 
encamped likewise in our Neighborhood at W'eyerfbkim, 
his Army being counted at present zjoco strong. It is 
said, that General Montecuculi took this resolution to ') 
quit the Siege of HaguaiAw , and to bring his Army 
back hither, for that he suspected thePrinceof Conde's 
design was to attempt something upon our Bridge, or at 
least to cut off the communication between the Imperial' 
lists and this City, The Bridge of Boats which the Im
perialists bad made over the Rhine below D<usenheim,i\ 
this day brought hither. The two Armies are this day 
within sight of eachother. 

Luxemburgh, Aug. z6. Treves holds out still, the 
Mareschal de Crequi being resolved to defend it to the 
last extremity ; the Besieged have made several Sallies, 
and have done considerable execution upon theBesiegers. 
We formerlytold youof Count Vignory's being killed 
by a fall, and we hear that Monsieur Bottille , who suc
ceeded him in the Government, hat̂ h been likewise kil
led by a Cannon-bullet. The 14 instant, theBesiegers 
attacked the French, who were posted behind theruines 
of the Abby of St. Maximin, and after *• sharp dispute , 
in which many were killed, forced them to retire into 
their Counterscarp , and leave that Post from whence 
they greatly incommoded the Besiegers: And the Letters 
we just now receive dated yesterday in the Camp, fay, 
That the Besiegers had perfectly retrenched themselves 
between the said Abby and the place $ that they bat
tered the Town from four Batteries fj and that Ma
reschal de Crequi had made several Retrenchments with
in the Town. 

Brussels, Aug. 30. ThePrince of Orange continues 
still at Theuffy and Chasteau. On Tuesday his Highness 
went out with 4000 Horse towards the French Camp , 
and having beaten in their outguard$,and taken some few 
Prisoners, he advanced to a hill ahput half a Mile 
from their Camp, from whence he tqok a full view 
of it. Last night the States Deputies returned hither 
from his Highnesses Camp, and went directly in their 
Coach to their Yactt in the Canale, and so forward to 
Antwerp. It |s said that the French Army decamped 
yesterday, of which we expect to hear the certainty. It 
is likewise said, that the Prince of Orange is decamped 
this day, tbe truth we shall soon know. We hear from 
Namur, That the Marquis Constans is marched in great 
speed with two Regiments of Foot, to reinforce the 
Siege of Treves, which, we are told, g*oes on but very 
slowly, and that the Confederates have lost many Men 
in it. The night before the 23 , the French made 
another Sally with 2000 Men, and did great execution, 
nailed four pieces of Cannon , and carried back with 
them about 50 Prisoners. We are told from Liege of 
the 28, That the Governor of the Gafile had caused a 
Declaration tobe fixed the night before upon the Gate 
us St. Walburg, wherein he required eighty persons to 
be banished, whose names he had set down , because 
they were observed to keep dangerous meetings, and 
to have designs in hand prejudicial to the interests of 
his Most Christian Majesty ; whereupon the great 
Council having met, they resolved to suffer the utmost 
extremity, rather than to ftibmit thereunto : whereof 
they advertised Monsieur €ariere, the Frcnlh Resident. 
Our Letters from Strasburgh of the 23, tell us, That 

the P.rinccof Conde and Duke <f Enguien being arrived, 
in tlic^prensb Army, they marched directly towards 
MenuiWeuli, and were corneas far as Heltttheim, with
in an hour of Strasburgh, with intention to cut off. 
MontecuculPs communication with that City, who 
did thereupon immediately raise the siege of Haguenaw,. 
.leaving JMsjor.tGencril SUnmAlit, to keep it block 
up with 4000 Men, whilst he advanced with the gross of 
his Army tb Fendenbeim, upon xheSerr, where he 
took his cjuartersjboth Armiesbeijig then come so near 
eafch other, that chey conld not easily part without a 
Battel, which was each moment Expected. 

Amsterdam. Aug.-ij. By the (hips arrived from the 
:3&Aft-Indies,we have advic^,Tbat the Chmefcs hæ$g re
volted, arid- tak&n up Arms against the Tartars;y»hqsSome 
years since invaded that Kingdom, under the;con|uct yf 
one SimhAya Chineje ; who,for his great valor and mi
litary knowledge, had been made Viceroy of* that King
dom by rhe TArtArs : but that being no longer able to fee 
the ill usage his Countrymen lay under, had incited them 
to a general Rising, telling them, as a great-inducement 
thereunto. That he had in his hands the true Heir of the 
Kingdomof China, whom through his interest wltjr the. 
Tdrtais, he had several dm'es saved from the deaefc inten
ded him-. That thereupon io Provinces had declared, 
That above 100 000 Chineses were in Arms, having re
taken their ancient habits, which the Ta> lars, a£ a mark 
of subjection, would not permit them to wear ; and that 
when the {hips came away, they besieged a great City 
called Nanking. • , ,, 

t ourdeaux, Aug. 23. Orf the sixth instant, some of* 
the ordinary sort of people, being tumultuoufly assem
bled, seized on several Bales &f white Paper, wh&h were 
stupping off,and afterwards came iri a great Body3arrneds 
before the Town-house; upon which, the Mla're&hal 
d'Albret, our Governor? repaired thither with.his 
Guards, nnd-repressed the tumult, committing alrw&ut ad
os the principal to Prison, four of which have been since 
condemned by the Parliament, and publickly executed. 

Paris, *Apg. \i. The last Letters from our Army in ^Alsir, 
ti4 left it encamped so near the Enemy, that their out-gfcaids 
were within Pistol-shot of each other, they confirm, th^t Ge
neral Montecuculi had, upon the advance of the Prince of"* 
£r»<Jf5quittedthe liege of Haguenaw, after that the Titsnches' 
had been two days opened, and had posted himself neat: Stras
burgh , and the general e*pectation is, thac our next letters 
will bring usa,n acconnt of an engagement. The Mareschal 
de Crequi still defends Treves, having in the several Sallies he 
hath made, killed the Besiegers many Men, taken several Pri
soners, and twice or thrice silled up their Trenches, he if rais
ing a Kort within the Town, and several Retrenchments, be
ing resolved to hold it out ro the last.The yia.Te.fchi\l,d'*siiibuJso?$ 
has got together a Body ofMen about Metx. u.ndVirdvm,camfo-
fed of the rcmainingTroops of the Mareschal deCrequies Army, 
and some frefli, which came with the Prince of Cmde from 
Ftendtrs. The sixth of the next month the body of Mcwsituy 
de Turtnnt wist be buried with great magnificence at St.Denys. 
We are told pf an agreement that hath been made between his* 
Majesty and the States General, for the permitting a free 
fishery. 

Tor.tsmottib,*Aug. 23. The Dutch Merchantmen and Men«f 
Wat continue still in St- Helens Road,expecting a fair wind to 
kii to Plymouth, where is appointed the Rendezvous for theis 
Fleet. 

Whitehall, -Aug. at. The Count de St. Maurice, whclately 
arrived here in Quality of Envoy Extraordinary from Savoy, 
to si^nific to his Majesty, the Death of the late Duke, having, 
been received by their Majesties, and their Royal Highnesses, 
with a very sensible trouble for the subject of his errand, and 
with particular expressions of esteem for his own person and 
merits, is come back hither from the Conn at Windsor, having; 
two dayes since taken hi* leave of their Majesties, and their 
Royal Highnesses, and will in a day or two imbark on one of 
His Majesties Yachts,in order to his return home by tkc way of 
France. 
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